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¿s¿Y- The ooutribution oí **A Small
Farmer," from Lynchburg, at indicated,
riii be entire.'/ acceptable, and that tn

baud will appear nest week.

1*3. We would direct especial at¬
tention to tbe advertisement of Messrs.
Poultney, T.imble & Co., of Baltiuiore,
wlio offer a large aaeortmeat cf funey
good?, Knob ai Croquet sets, Br:« Ball
teti, Traveling Bags, ¿c.

Túis ii also A large emporia** for
Spoi men's waree.

See card ia this issue, notable features
.f which are that their prices are based
cu gold at par, and tbat they give the
tame attentioo to ordere per mail as to

personal parchases.
MOBS LICHT.

Onr good friends, GREEN k WALSH,
apprehending, probably, our need of j
"more light," ind mored, too, most

likely, br a purpose to let «'their light
chine," sent us, th* other day, a perfect
gem of a lamp-the base or rossel of
which ii beautifully burnished brau.
We are charmed with it ; and it's deci¬
dedly a "lamp fare rite" n the family.
Of course they ure ion« of "the

same «ort" for eal«.

TBS BIA SION STAR.

iîr. X. A. STE/DMAN, formerly eon.

aected with our excellent eotctnporary
ef the Wilmington Star, now strength,
ens the editorial h ¿ad of our welcome
friend of the Marion Star. Success
unto rou Messrs. Editora, MOKIRALD
and STEADMAN.

THE NEW ROAD FROS 8C1TEB
TO COLU.1BIA,

The Columbia Inion o fThursday last,
eays there are good reasons for believing
t'.al the new iine of railroad between
that city aod Sumter will soon bc among
the realities. The efforts to complete
thc road are the most active, and Coi.
BRIDGES deserves great credit for his
untiring industry io pushing forward
this great work.

ST. PATRICK'S DAT.

Friday last, March 17, (St. PATRICK'S
Day.) was generally celebrated with

spirit throughout the country, North
and South, Käst and West, wherever

any considerable number of Ireland's
sturdy and patriotic sous are gathered
together %

io community. Veneration
for his great Patron Saint, lives and
swells in the Irishman's heart with an

enthusiasm and devotion which is second
only to that inspired by Pontifical char¬
acter and authority and the wrongs and

oppressions of his native land. This
veneration, too, is one of the strong con¬

stituents uf the fixedness of the Irish
character. It has come down from the
distant past-surviving the wrecks and
oblivion of many centuries; for, if we

receive the accredited authorities, St.
PATUICK'S gnat work, in consideration
of which his name is so dear-that of

traveling through Ireland, founding
Churches and Monasteries-was per¬
formed between the years, A. D., 400
and 500.

C;OOD NKTVS FBO.H THE SOUTH
CAROLINA CEN TICAX.

We have it from a source authorita¬
tive that Mr. W. H. PERONNEA U,

Treasurer, is now authorized to put
«¿odor contract, for grading, the whole
line of road from Sumter to the connex¬

ion with the North Easters Koad.-
Arrangements have at length been made

by which means sufficient will bo reali¬
zed to complete tbis part of the road,
and the work is to be pushed energeti¬
cally forward.
Much might be said ot the energy,

ability and persistency of the gentlemen
who have labored with the adverse aod
difficult circumstances connected with
this enterprise, aod we make this an¬

nouncement with much pleasure. I»
will give life and bopo to th ; people on

its route, and the value of lands through
which it runs will be isam îdiately en¬

hanced to a considerable extent.

BiMOVAii.-Within th î tatt few
Weeks pur village baa lott tonie of our
best and most enterprising citizens by
removal to other localities. Mr. Geo.
P. WcKagen and Dr. Joseph Gail nebs:
going to Sumter, and Mr. jO.J, Brad bani
to Walhalla. Wjaxtgret exceedingly to

lose them and congratulate Sumter and
Walhalla upon their good fortune in

securing such eminently deterring in«
habitants.

Dr. Joseph Galloohat wasons of the
first settlers of tba new town ofManning,
and maj be considered as the Natter of
the Manning Bar.

" ]
His fervid elosjaecee and varied legal

abiUtiea-'sra ts familliar to the people of
Manning as "household words," and we

predict for bim1* large sphere of useful¬
ness rn his new:home.

Success to theta all, tay wa, and when
fortune smiles upon theta ret them
sometimes think of tbe quiet, rural town
OD the banks of Ox 8wa«p and Bttek'
Riret, antf fhat it contains araby hearts
which will ba gladdened bf .their good

[COMMUNICATED.J
ATLANTA, March 18th, 1871.

J. S. Richardson Sumter, &. C.
DEAS MR :-I inclose an extract from
the city papers of Macon, which con¬
tains the action of the State Agricultural
Society, taken upon the receipt ot the
communication of yourself and mi¬
leages addressed to oar President, .

Your address wss received by the
convention with manifest feeling of
deep and sad sympathy.' Wheo the
Secretary read it to the contention his
utterance qnite failed. I cannot tell
yea how mach your visit, coupled with
this incident, has impressed as all. It
it enough that it insures your everlast-
itg abd kind remembrance.

Tours truly,
DAVID W. LEWIS.

Secretary.
The following are the extrsTets :

A communication from the South
Csrolioa delegation was read, inviting
the attendance of delegates from Geor¬
gia to the next annual South Carolina
Convention, to be held in Colombia.-
.Received and the appointment of dele
gat¿s submitted to a committee. The
delegates appointed are Messrs. Phillips,
Yancey, Sarria, Means, Wallace, Lock-
ettand Hont. The following is tue
communication :

Eon. A. 2£ Colquitt, President
Georgia State Jariettltural Society:
The delegates from the State of

South Carolina to the Convention of
your Society regret exceedingly íhat
they cannot remain to the close ofyour
deliberations, finding our appointments
require that we should leave before
your session of this morning. We would
take this method to recognize the
courtesy extended to os, and the con¬
sideration with which we have been
met in the Convention, and by the
members in the eoeial circle.
M r. President, from the ashes of our

cities sod the oppression of an illiberal
and mercenary government, we have
come to meet our more fortunate
brethren, and in the interchange of
opinion, and in the contrast of associa¬
tion to gather strength for our uncertain
future.
Our expectations have been fully

met, and we return cheered on our

errand with new hopes born within us

from the friendly inter-communication
with our brethren.
We would respectfully ask that your

Society send to ns representatives at
our next annual fair at Columbia. We
need your counsels. We love your
companionship.
We are, very respectfully, your

obedient servants,
J. S. RICHARDSON,")
T. W. WOODWARD, [. Delegates.
T. H. CLARK, )

By Col. Barnett : Resolved, That
this Convention has received, with pro
found ioterest, the parting address of
our friends aod brothers of the State of
South Carolina, and that the words of
sadness wi'h which they refer to the
material and political condition ofthat
noble State awakens our liveliest sensi
bilities aod heartfelt sympathy. We
tender them our thanks for their
attendance on our meetiog, and our
most cordial good wishes for the speedy
restoration ot the prosperity of (heir
people and the return of a stable, quiet
and well-administered government, and
that the Secretary communicate this
action to the South Carolina delegation.
Adopted by a unanimous standing vote.

COMMERCIAL.

JSUMTER MARKET. MARCH S1
Cotton still rulo* dull, witb a farther decline.

Sales psst week bsve ruled from 9 to 12¿ ac¬

cording to grade. Eales 00 bales, market doses
dall.

BACON-Side«, 12,@l5j Shoulden, 11$I2*
Hams. 25.
LARD-20@25c.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7@tl2.
COFFEE-La^uevra, 30@00 ; Java, 40@0o;

Rio, 20@25.
SA LT-$2.50
8U0AK-Brown, 12,® 1«;OL, 15®IS; A., 17

@00 ; Crushed, I7@ 18.
BAUGING-25(g) :<7,.
IRON-TIES-8(u,lO.
hOPE- 1<>@I5.
BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per hale He.
TARN BY THE BALE-SI.eOe. Per bunch.

MASONIC.
rsiHB REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
X TION OF CLARK> ONT LODGB, KO S4,
A.-. F.*. M.-. witlbe beldon Thursday «vening,
March 30., 1870, st 7 o'clock.

Bv order of
T. V. WALSH, W.\ H.*.

M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
March 8. 1071. _

SHSKIFF'S SALES _

BT virtue vf sundry Execution» to ne directed
wilt be soldai 6u taler Court Honer, oa the

nr<t Monday and day following in Apn! next,
within legal boars of sale, to the highest bidder,
brr eeab, tee follow tag property, situated ia Sea¬
ter County. Parefasten lo pay for titles and
stamps. p J*^

Defendant's io Urett In ons Tract of SOS Aeres
of Laud nteri or lese, keown as Garret's Swamp
plaee, levied ea aa the property ofJoba h ead
Elisabeth Moore, at the sait of Edwin W, Meise.
Oae Tract of SSO Acres of Lead atore or less

Tia tenter County, adjoining leads of J. W.
Stocky, D. A. Dixon and others, levied on as tb«
property of A- Flinn Coojar, at tee setts «Í

Hugh C. MeCuuheon rs. Gilbert Morgaa, John
8. BradWj aod 'A. Flinn COWMT.

Defendant'* interest ia oae Tract of SSS A eras

of Land asor« or lest ia Seater County, adjoining
lands ot J. W. Stacky, Jasase Ceeeer ead Mrs.
English, levied OD as the property ofA* Fltac
feaaáf et tee seit* <>r Hugh C. MoCataoeon vt.

Gilbert Merges, John 6. Bradley, enc A. Flinn
Coosar.
Tb« interest of th« late James H. DuBose tu

on« Tract of SSS Aare* Laad »oro o? Jess in
Fumter County oa waters of Bleak Hirer, adjoin¬
ing laud* ofBM Wiltoo, Miss) Shae Wheeler Sad
other*, levied OB au the property of Batate Of
Jaste* H. DoBoee, deceased, at (he suits, ff
Cynthia X. Wilsen «feiest Stisaheth UvBoee,
adm i »istratrix ef Jesses fl. DuBb*«y dseeased.

. The tearre* of!H«eeea4t John jfMaw isHho
Tract ol SSS Aeres of Laad, more er leas fal
Se-r ter County, on waters of Bleak River,, ad¬
joining land* or Bea WiUoS, Miss*21 isa wWler
sad ether*, levied «a aa th« property ef John J.
8faaw at th« setts cl George McCutehaoay J. f.
Solomons A Co. ¿ad others.
Oae Treat ef ÍSSÍ Asre* of Lead nor« er leal

ia Sumter Cowary, ea waters of Black River,
adjoiatsg laadyof V. H, Kennedy, H. O. Green,
P. J. M«ess,e%T. M. McCatcbeoa, A. Saarbar-
ougb, Bstate W. McCateaeoa.

Alse, Heese*, Mela«; Cattle, Megs, Carriage,
W-kgon*. Plantation TooU, üoaM «od BJtebaa
Furniture, levied on at the property of L. L.
Fnwer, at the sait of Whey Kelley, Endorsee. [.
- Oae Lot in toe totrsofSaW, tieáeóWfeortfa
by Liberty street, last by leads of BetaU ef
Sortea, South by lands of W.A M. M^lmÂ,
West by lead* ef friedrick ead Keayes.

Also, the Mill, kiewa as the Samter Steen
MiH. 'Vj »-j<:-.:v;"¿I I

Also, 2 Mutes^aaá Wagon, 1 Hem sad Cast,
t Cattle, tl Hog*aid P%*, Hoeeefaold ead Kite*-
ea Faraiura.

'

^ í-'-\
Aise, Remaeat ot Steek in Store,

* Ce^Mylee Meran, ead Wia.B(*jia. 44A
T.J.OOGHLAxf,

1 umnun.

- MARRIED -

Öa ta« morning of the lita instant, at thc
residence of the Bride's mothar, In the ei.y of
Charleston, by tie Bar. -W. S. Lee, assisted ly
fte Rev. 3. t. WjnkJer, 9, D., HENRY B. LEE,
M. D., ofEdW UlasM, to LOUISA- GIBBES,
daughter of the 1st« Captain 8/ C. Tamer, of
Charleston. No Cards.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"lc Acts Lltea.Càarca.*

This is what we bear OD all tides of DR.
TUTTS EXPECTORANT. Is «asas cfCranp,
Bronchitis, Arthma and , all ;Döea»es it afford*
instant relief. It permeates the Ter/ substance
of the Langs and «aaset them to threw off all
acrid matter, it ts rery pleasant to the taste«
Children take it readily._

Dr. 8amBel Prestoa Moora, Surgeon Gen¬
eral of tbe late Confederate States, la a recent
letter dated Jan. 1st, 1869, says ; "DAUBr's
PaorBTLACTic FLUID was fornisbed tOj and ex¬

ten sirely used by the Surgeons ineh&rge of Gen¬
eral' Hospitals in the Confadtrate Service, with
great benefit to the patients-all the Sargeons
making a favorable report. A great deal of it
wa* used io the hos pi'.als." - » ti. jj

If you bare a bad taste in yonr mouth,
sallowness or yellow color of skin, feel despond,
ont, stupid and .-drowsy, appetite unsteady»
frequent headache or dizziness, yon are "bilious,"
and nothing will aroate yonr llrer to act on and

strengthen np yonr system eqnal to Dr. Pierce's
Alt' Ext. or Golden Medical Discovery. Used
moderately during exposure to malarial poisons
it enables Ute liter to work off the" poison,
and will th us prevent ague add bilious fevers It is
just the thing for Jaundice. A» a blood purifier
for the cure of Pimples, Blotches; Emptions,
Salt Rheum, and other skin diseases, It has never

yet been equaled. Sold by druggists._
'x£e microscope shows tba color of tho hair doe

to a depo7*ti»n of-pigment ic it* «nb s tant*.

When the half glands become enfeebled, this

pigment fails. On? arter smother the hairs be»
come white, or fall ont, producing baldness.
Baldness is easy to prevent fcft bard td eera.

Ayeys Hair Vigor stops it , eren restores toe

hair sometimes, always restores its color*. Im¬
mediate renovation ls at once visible : softness,
freshness and the gloss, tit youth. This great
ornament should be preserved since it caa be by
Ayer** Hair Vigor, which is beaatifelly cleaaaad
free from anything injurious to tie bair. [Tri¬
bune, Springville, N. T. '_

^840^fiB70%I ?? io i flB « » ? » KM

Travellon are alway« liable to saddea attacks
of Dystentery and Cholera Morbos, and these
occurring when absent from home, are very un¬

pleasant. The Pain Killer may always be relied
upon in snob eases. As coon as yoa abel the

symtoms, take, one teaspoonful in a gill of new

milk sad mêlasses and fi of bot water, stir well

together aad drink bot itapeat the dosa every
houraBtlt relieved. If. the pains be severe

bathe the bowels and bask with the medicine
clear. |
-In eases of Asthma and Phthisic, take a teas-

poonfaliaagiil of -bet water rwec-teaed well
with molasses ; also bathe the throat and stom¬

ach faithfully with the medicine, clear.
Dr. Sweet says it takes out tba soreness in

eases of bonscatting utter. than anything be
ever applied. j
Fishermen so often exposed to harts by baviag

their skin pierced with hooks, and fins of fish,
can be relieved by bathing with the Pain Killer
as soon as tbe accident occur* ; in this way tba
anguish is soon abated, bathe** often as ones ia
five a in ateJ, say three or font* times, ind yon
will seldom have any trot ble.
The bites and scratches of dogs and eats are

soon eared by bathing with the Pain Killer
ricer.

Ia agata calling attention to jour valuable
pieper» tie a,

SUMTB R BITTERS,
we do so with renewed confidonce, it having btea
before tbe people of tte Sooth for over three

years, and its largely io créai: n¿ sales proves its
GREAT POPULARITY.

We have recently mae! improved it by the ad¬
dition of a foreign
AROMATIC AND RESTORATIVE HERB,
which, together with tts other wellknewa sad ap.
proved Ingredients, and

PUSS BTE WHISKEY,
made expressly for as, readers

- SUMTER RITTERS,
The moat delightful TONIC.

~

à

APPETIZER INVlGORANT and DYSPEPTIC*
ELIXIR,

* "^aär&Aro
Never Faite.

Sumter Bitters ara set oBered as a

CUBS-ALL.
bet for those disease* for which it ic especially-
recommended,

HAS NO EQCAL.
Try lt oaoeaad yoe will never be without it ia,

yoar, fettle., -m A rr.
'

g
Ferasm by efl Draggist* ¿rosersaad DecJere

everywhere. ¿
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Proprietors. I

Aad Wkeleaale Druggist*,
Caariestoa, 6. C.

Da. A J. CHINA,
March 1_Agaat Seater 8. C.

Charts*! Facta tor ska BUleae.

Every day demonstrates meta clearly that UT-

véatenos. It is aa obs dante disease, but iU obctw
necy ls not proof aga inst the pertinacious, reates)

dial aad restorative opc:axion of Hostsftar'sV
6tomach Bitters. Tbatgeaial corrective coaijwis

'sadlbec^aBy udér tbelaAiéaeé ofthe Bitters."
Thew' aetieaMaff »ja»*ii isl 4ataWafsaaam:
Una lato perfect harmony with Ibo Jaws ofhealth,
if tar» ts.ss^rtëfimV if there is

¡ Isla, asap anwpcjilksli sifil kmi if«te appa-
, sfae b gosw, Úiatawa; litis- digistió» ir> lav.

aabaaV, fri* tsstsjBjj.Ja bTaaf. wbatcrsr tba syma-tSnlMrvm^'^T'H aad abatatar the'

ar* tat aatsarm eawem ev tam fweyeniesw wmre

bilieaa disease has baas already doTejogo.i ; bat
in eases where taara is^aaaraly a ccastisut«*eav.

rataer, taey «..asar-ce preanj.«y aesna mftm ny

MOOTMVTAL SÜPPEB.
-io:-

A SUPPER IN ATD OP THE LADIES'
MONUMENTAL ASSOCIATION, WILL BE

GIVEN ON MONDAT NIGHT*, 17th OF
MARCH.

Con tri bn tiona afc earn estly solicited, and the

Ladina ia the sarroUBdlog eOontry are partku-
lari/ requested to fand Poulrrj, Egg*, Ac., which

?tay be left with any of tba Ladies «bo take

.charge oftablea, or wita-tba President
0. H. MOSES,
President L. M. A.

RrcHABu D. LEI, Secretary.
March 15-St

Notice to Planters.

THOSE PLANTERS WHO HAVE PAID UP
their Liens, and who need supplies, will for¬
ward their applications, and see if they can meet

oar conditions for another year.
Planters need not apply until they have paid

np or have secured balances.
QSO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Factors, Charleston, S. C.

Parties who wish to make application, or se¬

care haleness will call on,
GEO. 8. TAYLOR.

Sumter, 8. C.
Jan 85-Sm_

Notice.

HAVING REMOVED MY OFFICE TO

Meurt. GREEN & WALSH'S Store,
I caa be found at all times ready to attend td

-any balhess ht ary line.

GEO* E. TAYLOR.
Feb 1_4m

Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBER, AGENT FOR

tba Wand" Company, in Somier County,
earnestly reque :t all those who bava not yet
paid np,! to call aad settle promptly as it is
necessary that they should do so. The Company
requires me to gire this notice.

ELISHA'CARSON,
Jan18-tf_Agent.
ISAAC A. M'KAGEN,

FRESH AND PURE

DRUGS« MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

&c. &c.
AL WAYS ON RAND.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH CARE
AT ALL HOURS.

March 8-

I Ladies ! !
: F. A. FOLSOM

OFFERS YOU BARGAINS IN
> Fancy Goods, aad almost anything in
> year line. Keeps Corsets, Gloves,
* Hdkfs., Hosiery, Laces, Era-
I broidery, Trimmings,

, Hair Nets, Hair Pins
Sewing Cotton,
a good arti*
ele at5c

Emb'dy Silks and Cotton, Ruffling*,
Chignons, Ribbons, White Goods,
Calicoes, Needles, Everything i
AT REDUCED PitJOES.

My Confectionery,
The first established ia Sumter,

Is always supplied with
CHOICE CANDIES, FRUITS,

«. Nuts, Cakes, Crackers, Ac,
aad Toys, ia variety.
TEA_.$1 Î5.

CADdj Reduced toW ets.'.per
Ik. firoB tbis day.

Jan 4 F. A. FOLSOM. ?

Notice
18 hereby given to all Sab Agents of the Land

Commission, that, from and after the 1st day
of Marek, 1871. they will report all their proceed¬
ings to Hen. F. L. CARDOZO, Secretary of the
Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DiLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.
(Alambia, Fab. 18,1871._mhl52t.

Alf ORDINANCE
Toprevent the mutilating of Shade Trees

wùkùt the Town of Sumter.
-". Be it Ordained by tba Intendant and Wardens
af th« Town of 8nmter, in Council assembled.-
, That aay pexua or parsons, who shall cat or

Ia any way layáis aay of the 8aadt Trees within
tao «orporat» limits of Somter.abaH be liable ta
attest aad «-fine of not less Than five dadrats.

Ratified ia OeaawU assembled, this Mth or
February, A. D. 1871. aasar tba head of the
Intendant and tba Seal af tba Corporation.
S " J. H. EBSRHART,
* [ti Intendant Pre tsm
J. & Sraa»», Clark and Treasarer.
MarebS- ° j _

3t

PACIFIC
Fire Insurance Company,

-OF-

BIS mSCISW/cAlIFORNTA.
|A881W,...--.«-«i^'^-r.i,Ttl0^w« GOLD.
Seeority by Sta* Uw._.._|J5,000lT>M GOLD.

LajgeatFira lasaraaee Company ia America.

F VorM» ^t*»i payable ia Gol* U desired.
A. WHITS, Agent,

|l Jafcfiil.::^? flatater. g. ft

For Sale*
( ^ GOOD PIANO witb Eoliaa attaebmeat

eog&té **jjjgáffrjj.
.TIP güMi^R ^JfHsm'um

Waaia tba Iastrasaeat aaa ba asea.

Ittfta-t-. ....... ,. *

CORE-CORN-KJORN.
Jg ^QQ BHSMM PRIME WHITS.

For asl* by
?areal*- F. W. KBRCHNSR.

- <J Z SACES COFFEE

-AND-

SAVfi YOUR FEELINGS !

The undersigned begs leave

to return his thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed Upon him, and hopes
to merit a continuance of the

same. Will keep constantly on

hand a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Drugs,
MEDICINES,

&C; &C.,
which he will sell at a VERY

SMALL PROFIT FOR CASH.
He is compelled to make his

business

STRICTLY CASH,
and hopes one and all will

SAVE THEIR FEELINGS

AND NOTASK FOR CREDIT.

DR. A. J. CHINA,
Successor to

A. ANDERSON & CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

Jan 4, 1871. tf

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
CASSIMERES, &c.

I am now receiving a Large and

Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
OF EVEKY DESCRIPTION.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,
Kentuckey Jeane, of Io« grades aod very

cheap.
Shirts,
Drawers,
Undi wests,
Gloves and Cravats,
Suspenders,
Collars,
Socks,
Hankerehiefs, ¿e.,

ALSO A FÜLL SUPPLY AND VARIETY O

3E3C jâtv r2?1 £3 «

Thees Goods I am determined to sell lower
than they ean be bought in this market. Deal¬
ing in this lina alone, I sm enabled to du this.

I only ask my aid friends tn eall and examine,
and if they do not find my goods cheaper, I will
not expect them to bny.

D. J. WINN, Agent.
Sept 28_

HARDWARE
©tore,:

Main-st under Sunter Hotel.

L. P. LORING,
ASSST ros-

Messrs. King & Euppmaii,
BALTIMORE, M. D.

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of bis j
friends sad the public.

HB HAS HÎ STORE A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and!
Family Utensils.

embracing every article in this line of nosiness,
which be intanda to ««U at the

LOWEST PRICES, FOB CASH.

He will keep always ia store, a complete assort-
meat of

Collin's Aaa», Ames*8bovals ead Spades,
Traes Chains, Hoes,
Bakes. Pitch Forks,
Grata Cradles, Scythe Slides,
Gaano Seives,
Pocket sod Table Cutlery,
Brass Preserving Kettles,
Tis Ware, Window Ulan--all sises.

Parsons in want of the most convenient and
economical Stoves, eaa be supplied with the
latest improved patterns at priées which cannot ]
fail to give satire satisfaction.
Jane 1»

_

AT TH E

Smiter Book Store.

LETTER PAPER, It eaats. par quire,
fooks Cap paper, 16 reeta, per qa¡ra.
Blank Books^nd Diaries for 1871.
Almanacs.
Writing Desks and Work Botas.
Hahr Brashes and Tooth Brasses.
Combs and Fancy Articles.
A ¡art* ¡et of Misealieoeoos Booka,
Aad Cheap Hovels, airedeec I rates.
.jt*)i.. t.?TfTT A.WHITB:ACO.

For Sale pr Bent
A TRACT OF LAND near Pwricenee, te
J\. Samter Coaoty, containing 538 aeres, lately

, owsedby C. 0. latikssa, atol pareLased by
I Mk* (rca U«ud L. Man*« «VHS w;>. -rVn*,
nm aaüisttag. Appiy Jo lltkuttm* 8*0, SS
uater, S. C.

Mt*--' tf

GROCERIES !
-AT-

Thos. P. Upsuiir's Store,
-CORNER-

ALAIN&REPUBLICANSTREETS
SUMTER, S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
announce! to the public, that ho hu in

?tore, aod will he constantly receiving, a large
and varied assortment of

GROCERIES,
Suitablefor Plantation, and Family tue,

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
will be allowed Merchante, and they are specially
invited to call and exanrine bis Stock, and they
will find that bis business facilities enable him to
supply them with goods
AS CHEAP AS THEY CAN BUY THEM
in any Northern or Southern MtrkeL Come and
see for yourselves, aa ocular demonstration is
the best.

Highest Market Price
paid for Cotton.

AND THREE FOURTHS OF THE VALUE
CASH, will be advanced, on all Cotton Shipped
to the House in Baltimore tor which Le is agent,
and it will be held orer if desired. He will make
a speciality of

Corn, Bacon and Flour,
which he is prepared to furnish in any quantity

^3S- Country Produce taken in exchange
Respectfully,

THOS. P. UPSHUR, Ja.
Feb 22

THE FIRM OF

mn&
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR
Friends and the publie, that they ara constantly
receiving

JD rt UGS
-AND-.

Medicined.
Of the Best Quailrj, and all Articles

usually found ia a Drug Store.

The business of the House, comprising

Pharmacy and Prescription Stand,
will be ender tbe special (barge of Major J. B.
RUSSELL who brings to bis aid an experience of
EIGHTEEN YEARS in tho chemical combina¬
tion of .Medicines.
Prompt and careful attention will be given to

Prescriptions, and Medicines for tbe same caa
be relied on as pure and of the best quality.

DRUG STORE, CORNER OF

Main and Republican Streets,
Feb 22_tf_
MISSID. BRITTON

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE

ber friends, and particularly th«

ladies of Sumter and eoa.au.

nity to call and examine

Her Rich and Beautiful Stock
-OF-

Fall Millinery
and Fancy Goods.

Having selected her goods personally, and
with great care, in the New York and Baltimore
markets, she feels confident of pleasing all, both
as regards quality, stria and price. As usual,
there «re many novelties for the season.
MISS BRITTON is supplied with a FIRST

CLASS MILLINER and a DRESS MAKER,
from Baltimore, who are well qualified for the
business. The fashions procured in New York.

Ladies, call »nd bare your Dresses and Hau
made in the latest styles.

Paper patterns of Dresses, Sacques and other
articles of dress msy be had.
At the New Store next to J. T. SOLOMONS
Sept 28_

Green»¿Ile and ( el-mbia Rail Road.
COLUMBIA, S- C., MARCH 1,1871.

Oa and after this date, the following Schedule
will be ruo daily, Sundays excepted, connecting
with Night Trains on South Carolina Railroad
up and down ; ai«o with Trains going North and
South on Ctiarlottc, Columbi* said Augusta
Ritilroad :

UP.
Leave Columbiaat.~. 7 00 a. m.
" Alston. 9.10 a.
" Newberry. lt !5 a.
" CnKesbury. 3.00 p. m.
" Belton. 6.00 p. m.

Arrive at Greenville-.-. 6.30 p. m.

DOWN.
Leave Greenvillear.6 16 a. ai.
" Belton. 8 05 a. m.
" Cokeshury.10.07 a. as.
«. Abbeville.-. 8 15 a. m.
" Newberry.-..-. 1.60 p. m.
" Alston. 4.05 p. a.

Arrive atColumMa.-. 5.55 p. m.

M. T. BARTLETT. General Ticket Agent.

Rt.'BtBT BROUN,
Architect, County Snsreyor,

-AND-

Mechanical Engineer,
WILL ATTEND TO ANY BUSINKS8 RN-
trusted to bim with accuracy and dispatch.

Kefers to FOES OR FRIENDS.
Address, Manchester, 8. O.

Oct. \9._
COTTOH SEED.

FOR PLANTING.
QA BUSHELS PURE DICKSON,

üU at $2.5« per bushel

TC Bushels Boyd Prolific,
*J at $1.50 per bushel.

Inquire of L. P. LOBING, Esq., Sumter,
or direct from

ROBERT BROUN,
Feb 1-Sm»_Manchester. 8. C.

New Style Window Shades.;
JUST RECEIVED.

AFINE assortment of WOODEN WINDOW
SHADES, which for their durability exeat

all others. For sal« at tho Sumter Furniture
Ware rooms.

J. E. EUARES, Agent.
March 8

BACON AND FORK.
OH HHDü,8«oked SIDES AND bHOUL-
ZVJ DEBS,
OQ Razas D. S' " * »

100BBLS'P0KK'
For sale by

Marat TS- y. VT, KIRCHNER,

Lu* Piaster-Laad riaster«

2QQ tfOte RED REACH
LAND PLA^XEB,

Far sab ay
wv.. CatÇWlaV

New Advertisements.

WATCHES.
Tho extensive nee of these wctches for the Ital

fifteen veers by Railway Conductors, Engineers
and Expressmen, the most exacting of watch-
wearers, has thoroughly demonstrated the

strength, steadiness, durability and accuracy of

the Waltham Watch. To satisfy that class in all
these respects, is to decide the question as to the
real value of these time-keepers.
More than 500,000 of these watches are now

speaking for themselves in the pockets of the

people-a proof and a guarantee of their superi¬
ority over all others.
The superior organization ard great extent of

the Company's Works at Waltham, enables them
to produce watches at a price which renders
competition futile, and those who buy any other
watch merely pay from 25 to 50 per cent more

for their watches than is ueccssaay.
These time-pieces combine every improvement

that an g experience has proved of real prac¬
tical ase. Haring had the refasal of nearly
every invention in watch making originated in
this country or in Europe, only those were finally
adopted which severe testing by the most skil-
foll artisans in our works, and long use on the

part of the public, demonstrated to be essential to

correct and enduring time-keeping.
Among the many improvements we would par

ticularito:
The invention and ase of a centre pinten o

peculiar construction, to prevent damage to the
train by the breakage of main-springs, is original
with the American Watch Company, who, having
had the refusal of all other contrivance.«, adopted
Fogg's patent pinion as being the best and fault¬
less.
Hardened and tempered hair-springs, now

universally admitted by Watchmakers to be the
best, ar* used in all grades of Waltham Watch¬
es.

All Waltham Watches hav6 dust proof caps,
protecting the movement from dust, and lessening
the necessary of the frequent cleaning necessary
in other watches.
Our new patent stem winder, or keyless watch

is already a decided success, and a great im¬
provement on any stem winding watch in the
American market, and by far tho cheapest watch
of its quality now offered to the public. To those
living in portions of the United States where
watchmakers do not abonnd, watches with the
above mentioned improvemanrs which tend to

ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durability and con¬

venience, mast prove invaluable.
The trademarks of the various styles made bj

the Company are as follows :

AMERICAN WATCH Co., Waltham, Masa.
AMS. WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
ASWCA.H WATCH CO., Crescent St., Waltham.

Mass.
APPLETON, TRACT A Co., Waltham, Mass,
AMERICAN WATCH Co., Adams St., Waltham.

Mass.
WALTHAM WATCH CO., Wah'tara, Mass.
P. S. BARTLETT, Waltham Mass.
WM. ELLERT, Waltham, Mass.
HOME WATCH CO., Boston, Mass.
Examine tbe spelling of the¡<o names carefully

before baying, Any variation even of a tingle
letter, indicates a counterfeit.
For sale by all leading jewelers. No watches

retailed by the Company.
An illustrated history of waieh-making, con¬

taining much nsefol informatica to watch-wearers
sent to any address on application.

BOBBINS Sc APPLETON,
General Agent«for American 'Watch Co.,

182 Broadway, New York.
MBSMBsmssmm mn ? i iiiHMBgMaagam»

FOR

Hand and Machine Sewing.
J & P~C0ATS'

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.

FOB SALE BT

Al) Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

D"^?BSBS1F,J!TTÏ?S,ÏÏ90 pages ; sent by mail free. Teacher
how to core all diseases nf the person, skin, bair
eyes, complexion. Write to 714 broadway, N.T.

A Great Offer. 4SI Broadway N.T.,
will dispose ofOne Hundred P: ASIOS. M KLUDK. S.S.

and ORGAN* of »ix first-class makers, including
Water«', at XXTKEMELT LOW PRICES, POR CA«H.
DCEINO THIS MONTH, or will take a part ca>h and
balaneein monthly or quarterlv inemlltnents.

BLOOMINGTON (ILL) NURSERY.
19tb Year. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest

Assortment-ali sires. Best Stock ! Low Prices!
Would yoa know What, Wben, How to Plant !
Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts,
Seedling«, Usage Planta, Apple Seed, Early K«.<e
Pnc-toti*. Shrubs, Roses. Greenhorn*and Garden
Plants, <tc, A. Flower and Vegetable Seed* '.
Finest, Best collection-Sortsand quality. Send
IO cents for New, Illustrated. Descriptive Cata¬
logue-90 pages. Send stamp, caeb, f»r Cata
logues of Seeds, with plain directions-flt pages:
Bedding and Garden Plants.-32 pages, an.;
Wholesale Price List-24 pages. Address F. K.
PHCLXIX, Bloomington, Illinois.

A. B, FARQUHAR,
fMsWelar *f Pe-yt»mia Agricultural Works,
Manufacturer of Improved: [YORK, Paxa'X
DICk^KSWEEW, "^s^S132^

STEEL PLOW?. SHOVEL
PLOW BLADES,

CULTIVATORS,
HORST-Powans, Taaxsa.

rao iÍAcmy sn, Ac.,Ac
Sad Ut Wmtti CttbgK

FOE 18 FEE LIKE.
We will ¡Dieri an advertisement

ONE MONTH
In Ten First Class

South Carolina Newspapers,
Including One Daily.

We refer to ibo pnblighcr of this paper, to
«hom our respontibility is wsll known.

lalST SENT FREE.
Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO ,

Advertising Agenta,
Nos. 40 A 41 Park Row, New York.

5 TO $10 PHIMYSS AGÏRLL
who engage ia oar new bo mes* make from $i>
to $19 per day tn tbeir own localities. Full
particulars and instructions sent free by ra ni.-

Ihne* in steed of permanent, profitable work,
should address at once, GEORGE STINSON
A CO., Portland, Maine.

EMPLOYMENT for All.
*»Q/\SALABT Pt:« WKKK AND
t^vw expessee, paid AgeoU, to MM! onr new

acd useful discoveries. Address B. SWEET A
Co., Marshall Mich._._
EM PLOYM RN voss for all.-Be.t tn

dostrial 8 p w*p«r. 50 cts. per
ye*r. Send stem o PATENT ¿TAU.
Boston, Masa.

SADLER BROS., Manufactura* of Cheap
Jewelry. Circular seat free. So. Attleboro,

«ass._
IftOa USE THE "VEGETABLE 1ft7AAOdwV Pulmonary Balsam," A-Odv
The old standard remedy for C-ughs, Colds, Con
sumption. "Sotkipg bctttr." CUTLER BROS. A
Co., Boston.

PSYCirOMAXCY.-Any lady or gentleman
enc make $1,000 a month, secure their own

happiness and Independeré*, b» obtaining r^V
CdOMANCY, FASCC.ATION, or SOUL
CHARMING. 4M pagei; cloth, Fall instroc
ticms toasethupewerovsr ^en or animals at
wJI, how to Mesmerise «acorné Traae* or Wri.
»5-i *V r-*tloD SpiritaalUia, Alchemy,Philoeopy of omens aad Dreams, Brigham
Yoaag a 'Lreca, Gai«* to Marriage, Ac, all con
tu»t* ta this boah ; 1 W.0OO cold ; price by mail,
wi cloth $1.25. paper et vera $1. Any person
willing to act as agent will receive a sample eopv
of th* work fire*. Aa ao capital is required, all
efeiroMof awateelempiftynteat should seed for
tb* baok. «ttdeting ie et «, far postage, to T. W.
3Y*¥&*VCD,4l8outl Sta St., Philadelrhia

I ï% jr y VU Tl , *
TO THE WCRUING CLASS.-Wc are no»

prepare.] ro famish all cia*««* arî'h ...nstant
employment ai h'-rce, the whole of tho tine or

for the .«pare moments. Business new. licht, and
profitable. Parsons of ci:her sex rosily carn

from ÓOJ. to?5 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting their whole tiu.e to tl¡e l::íiness.
Boys and girls tarn nearly as much as uicn.-

That al! who sec this notice may send their ad¬
dress, »nd tost the business, wc make 'bu un¬

paralleled offer : To such ns are not well satis¬
fied, we will send $ I to pay for thc trouble of
writing. Ftt'l particulars, a rateable sample
which will d i to commence work on, ard a copy
of The Penpte't Ltte^nry Companion-one of '.¡.e

largest and best family newspapers everpublished
-all sent free hy mail. Reader, if ye« want

permanent, profitable work, ad<ire«*
E. C. ALLEN. ACO.. ATRI STA. MAIVK.

AVuID QUACKS.- A victim of carty indis¬
cretion, eau-'ing nervous debiiPy. prendatare

decay. Ac, having tried in vain every advertised
reunc'ly. h:is a simple means of seit cur.", wbich
he will send free to his fellow aa&rcrs. Ad¬
dress J. II. TUTTI.?:. 7S Nassau st. Vw York.

GÏÏE7t^îlTDTCAL BOOK an.I FRENCH
SECRETS for LsnKea and (ictits. Sent

free for 2 stamps. Dr. Bonaparte «fc Co., Cin¬
cinnati, 0.

SPRI\G AND SUMMER
ISPOSTATION,
1871.

UIBBGX3.
Millinery and Straw Goods.

AMSTROBBTCATOR & co,
IMP0RTEKS ANO JOBBERS OF

Bonnet. Trimming and Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Siiks, .Satins and Velvets,
Blou.:s, Netts. Crape*. Ruches,
Howers, Feathers. Ornaments,
Straw Conncfs aud Ladies* Hat!-Trim¬
med and Untrimmed,
Shaker Hoods, Ac.

237 aud209 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, JUD.

Offer the largest Stock to be found in this
country, and uncqnalied in choice variety and
cheapness, comprising the latest European Nov¬
elties.

Orders solicited and prompt attention given.
March 1

«P. E.SHARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair ^are-Rooms.

. Friends and Customers that he bas received
and will continue to receive
XEWAXD CHEAP FCRXI7CRE,

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
His Stock consists of almost every article in that
linc, viz:

SOFAS. SIDE-HOARDS, B00K-CASES,
Wardrobss. Extention Table?,
Bureaus, Wash-Stands,
Sitting and Rocking Chairs, of every kind
Cribs. Cradles.Trundles Cottage Bedsteads
and Mattresses.

JUST RECEIVED
Some more of those CHEAP COTTAGE SETS.

Meat Sn fes, Window Shades and Wall
Papering-ail low for CASH.

J. E. Snares,
Main S'reet, opposite Express Oficc
Entrance '"rom Stair Case on Main Street to

FURNITURE ROOMS.

F. HALTOÏÏ FDLS02ÏÏ,

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
SUMTE». S C.

Calls tho attention of toe pallie to Ui> assort¬
ment of
Wa'ches, Clocks,

Jewelry, SpectectV s,

ind a Fine Article of SILVER PL -.Till; W ALE.
Bridad Presents, Ac.

Per»^n* pnrrhrisirg of l.i>r »TMI rest ssswp d of
getting articles a- represented All armit ia u:y
linc neatly r>paired «n^t guaranteed.
Rtmht nl to the. iSi'.r: rereußg otcwpM-

i>y Ejepress C*t*npanj*.

VALEHTINES !
ALL STYLES,

Would call special attention to the LARGEST
ahd DLST stock of

T ?A TarXiZE^sQ
OFFERED IX THIS MARKET.

Lamp Fixings,
As Burners, Rims, Wicks, Chimneys, Shades

Ac, in great variety aiwajs on hand.

Hew Safety Burner,
Call and examine it,

CANDIES from 2Q MDf, to $1 25 ?" p .u.-L

FRUIT^Tl kinds.

FANCY GROCERIES IND FAMILY SUP¬

PLIES.

J. N. SPANN, Agent,
AT DARQ AN'S LATE STAND.

Feb 8

FOP ALL KINDS OF

Books and Stationary,
Cr to EDGARD Pf!RET.

1*9 Mewing rt cet, ept>oshe Ctu¡íeKoa B>-**i


